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BASIC INFORMATION

Requester(s): JC Clapp
Larry Angel
Kerry D Wu

College: South Seattle College
Division/Dept: Academic Programs
Dean: JC Clapp
Peer Reviewer(s): Marla D Lockhart

COURSE INFORMATION

Proposed Course Number:
Prefix: ACCT& Number: 202

☐ Request a new Prefix
☒ This will be a common course

Full Title: Principles Of Accounting II
Abbreviated Title: Prin Of Accounting II

Catalog Course Description:
Examines application of basic accounting concepts, principles and procedures to more complex business situations in a corporate setting. Prereq: ACCT& 201 with a 2.0 or better, or instructor permission.

Course Length: 11 Weeks
☐ Request an Exception

Topical Outline:
1. Accounts Receivable
2. Long Term Assets
3. Current and Long Term Liabilities
4. Investments
5. Corporations and Stockholders’ Equity
7. Financial Statement Analysis
**COURSE CODING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funding Source:</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Intent:</td>
<td>Academic Transfer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select the Distribution Area of the AA Degree that this course will satisfy, if applicable:

(No Distribution Areas Selected)

**Will this course transfer to a 4-year university?**  Yes

ACCT 202 is transferable to most university programs in Business Administration. As with many courses in the State of Washington, the ACCT courses (201, 202 and 203) are designated "common" courses and have similar content to identically-titled courses at other colleges. This characteristic may enhance the probability of acceptance by other colleges. As with all courses, however, students should verify, in advance, transferability of coursework by contacting the university or program receiving.

Please Describe:

Transfers to the University of Washington as ACCTG 215 in Business Administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is this course designed for Limited English Proficiency?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is this course designed for Academic Disadvantaged?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does this course have a Workplace Training component?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIP Code:** 52.0302  
[Request Specific CIP Code]

**Credits:**

| Will this course be offered as Variable Credit? | No |

**List Course Contact Hours**

- Lecture (11 Contact Hours : 1 Credit) 55
- Lab (22 Contact Hours : 1 Credit) 0
- Clinical Work (33 Contact Hours : 1 Credit) 0
- Other (55 Contact Hours : 1 Credit) 0

- Total Contact Hours 55
- Total Credits 5
This is to certify that the above criteria have all been met and all statements are accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Faculty involved in originating this program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JC Clapp</td>
<td>JC Clapp</td>
<td>5/17/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Angel</td>
<td>Larry Angel</td>
<td>5/17/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry D Wu</td>
<td>Kerry D Wu</td>
<td>5/17/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dean:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Results of SSCC Curriculum Coordinating Council Findings

Participating Faculty Response and Remarks

- [X] Recommended for approval
- [ ] Not recommended for approval

Chairman, Curriculum Coordinating Council:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beans</td>
<td>Mary Beans</td>
<td>5/30/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vice President for Instruction:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lortz</td>
<td>Peter Lortz</td>
<td>6/5/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>